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Tickets, permits available

v

Dy Tom Prentiss

With most prices headed skyward, UNL
students will be comforted in knowing that
prices for football tickets and parking per-
mits will remain tt a more down-to-eart-h

level. '.

Football tickets again will cost $25 and
parking permits will cost $35 a year, or
$20 a semester.

Students who did not buy football
tickets In the spring can buy them from 9
un. to 12 noon and 1 pjn. to 4 pjn.,
Aug. 28-3- 1. They will be avilable at the
south stadium ticket office.

Students buying football tickets must
furnish a student identification card with
a current certificate of registration. Only
full-tim- e students, undergraduates taking
12 or more hours and graduates with nine
hours or more are eligible to buy tickets.

Students who have not pre-register- ed

will be allowed to buy tickets ohly alter
completing registration. Married students
must furnish proof of marriage.

Returning students who purchased
tickets last spring can pick up their tickets
Sept. 4 7 at the ticket office.

A student identification card and the
ticket receipt will be required to pick up
the tickets. Students must pick up and sign
for their own tickets. -

Payment may be made in cash or check,
but checks must be made out for the
amount of the ticket.

Student and staff parking permits .can
be purchased at the Bob Devaney Sports
Complex August 22 to 24 and August 27
to 29, from 8 ajn. to 4 pjn.

Students must furnish a student identifi-
cation card and their motor vehicle regis-
tration. UNL staff must have proof of uni-versi-

ty

employment.
The Parking and Ticket office, 1024

Avery Ave., will be closed during permits
sales at the Sports Complex.

University Police Captain Kenneth
Markel said enforcement of parking regula-
tions will begin immediately in all staff
lots. Enforcement in other lots will begin
Sept. 3.

Markel encouraged all those receiving
parking tickets this year to pay them
within the ten-da- y rate A time period.

"They really should take care of It as
soon as possible Markel said, "because
after the ten day rate A period, it
becomes a rate B and the fine is doubled."

After 20 days, if a fine is unpaid, a
wheel lock will be placed on the car or it
will be towed.

Fines are payable at the police office,
1024 Avery, but Markel urged that no cash
be sent through the mail.

RG knows Jogging is fast becoming America's
favorite individual activity. That's why RG stocks
a complete selection of famous name running
shoes that are just perfect for you. Come try
a pair on in our Spor.ing Goods department.

Farmer's market continuing this fall
A Fanner's Market has taken place

every Saturday this summer in downtown
Lincoln and will continue through Sept. 8

The market is located between 0 and P
streets on 13th St. Beginning at 8:45 a.m.,
farmers offer their produce and handi-
crafts for sale until 12:30 pjn.

Items available at this year's markets in-

clude fresh fruits and vegetables, plants,
flowers, pottery, sand art, baby quilts, and
jewelry.

In addition to goods for sale, entertain-
ment will include country western and
bluegrass music for market shoppers and

participants.

AeMsao Dragon

Adidas designs the Dragon running shoe in blue nylon with soft suede uppers.
RG offers the Dragon in both men's and women's styles. Men's sizes 7-1- 2 and
women's sizes in 5-1-0. Ask for the Adidas Dragon. Regularly 23.99.
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V V V V Contact Lens Company
end fashion Eycweer Douttqua

This office offers patient's complete
contact lens services including:

ocsOo 2GoOQ
Vasstas by Crocks for men with

nylon mesh and suede upper, pat-
ented Brooks "Varus" wedge soft
support system, racing stud sole.
BJue. Men's sizes 7-1- 2.

caGo.flGoOQ
ViUmora by ErocSa for women.
3 tier sole and crepe bed wedge.
Towel sock lining with arch sup-
port. Powder blue nylon uppers,
suede leather tip. Women's sizes
5-1-0.
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